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child was a very impediient tb his eyes. They heard of gorgeous ban-
eterial salv'atioi. 'rime po-verty quets, they heard of money squander-which he endured was not the poverty ed on outings and dresses, and riot-

LiL NF ofhie GospuL. iThe latter imeant dif- ous living, aid these poor people re-
ficulty iln making ends meet. Hence, turned literally to places fit only for
persons .well born, wî'ell bred, and rats and rabbits to burrow in. Could

'An article in "Thue Centlewonaiîu" And ye t, as things then w-ent in Ire-- well educated niglit be poor in the they iwonder if sometimes these puoor

contains the following 'ivid acctmt land, wmere magistrates daily roe Gospel sense, and experience pecuniary people complained, and if their voices

of what mnany of our fathers are about the country attended by the dhiliclties at IL time of illness, but the i1poured for-th words unpleasant to lis-

iWant to cail "the aw.'.ful times' ; hangman ready at a sign ta flog or poverty in Westiniirster was a positive tn to? Although England at this

"It was the eve Of the '98, whieu string up the first pieasant the whimi degradation. It was not the poverty moment vas the best governecd coui-

the Castle authorities had lost thuir of the moment mtiglht select as an in- vhich Jesus Christ mcant, but it was try under the sun, yet there was -

heads, and so no s!afety froiI tlhestant victim, there was nothing very ParLly the consequence of sin, partly and really, in a certain sense, there

threaten:ng danger except in whole- exceptional in the Mullough tragedy: the consequence of the bamishiment of inust be--a tremendous ineqtality be-

sale terrorisi, a system which aduiîîr- For instance, just hefore this occti- the Churci fron this land 300 years tween the laws as administered t

ably suited the politicians w-ho hopl rence P'ower had, at the instance of ago. The Church only could meet and the poor and to the rich. A starving
by a deliberate dragoning fa the lep- Lord Dooghme, ecome the own_ overcome thie pîo-erty wvhich stagger- boy stole a pair a! boots and was

pie to force oi an insurrection, arnid er of thie Cloniel azette, the editor ed stat'smen as they gazed upon promptly sent to gaol, and a smart

thereby furnish a.nother argumet for of which was Bernard Wright, a poet But at once an objection' was put for- w-oan stepped from a well-appointed

the Union. Surînnary roadside haung- and linguist. hI. clianlced, utnltickily vard. The paoo, iL was said, brougham in Bond Street and .maie

ings fromi the readiest tree, ierciless for Lite latter, hitat aitn ignorant anti "have so mîany faults, even those ptrchases of great value for hiiichl

floggings at lite nîearest gate, and ail brutal iagistrate named hom'Iloias whoiam you slaik o!.' But hîad not site never imeant to pay. To him it

s r a ot t chev tict i ii4c s n F n l cls.Iltvoeyor e somte faultwas every marhifoih nnis ;te brutal outr'ages of Lx 1kcritii~s ,tli "lueadi'i nmtîih.c-r tecuciut rsOeytmnIseetned lthe smart ivouman i-as tire big-
soldicry' at last, acieie the hioîîeî- scoîîing lime coutiry îttetîceil l ira-<lt'n w onian - cxccltting the pour ger t1mb! o!flime to The poor boy

for result.• he maddeied peasants goons, anmd in one of these excursion's wiLout their faults? The poor, was sent to prison, but evidence was
rusied to arns, and one of the great-it occurred to''Flogging Fitz." as he again, it was urged, squandered their not clear enough to send the smart

est crimes in history %as cons nat- ias alwayS afterwitrds called, tg, earnttings in publichoises and passed wonan after him.

ed. Now amog the inost active of search the persoi of the Clonniel edi- isgmaceflly inaoral lices. And the

the magist'atcs w'as Poer, wo at tor for evidence of treason. Nothing rich--what did they do ? Did they But on goes the comedy of hunmati

the heIad if a. troop of dragoons rode ' of a suspicioits nature wLs fotiîund save never lire beyond their ameans, life, with lthe starving poor jostling

about the country niglit aifter nigit, an initao to diter written lit vealty though they be, or did they against their betters to learn froti'

layiig lnmds o atll wayfarers, andb% b 1rench. This was sut2tient, how- never exceed their positioin. Did they themn lessons and exauamples. low
tme crtuelty nf his unish nts en- ever, Fitzgerald did not knowi a syl- nevter squander theirnmoney or indulge wre they to be taught? By religion
ing te di ng lttred of the ag- Yable o! French, but he promptly <-- il carousitg, did they never enjoy only. "There is no education îworthy

cided flat anythiig Frch ulist be itproper ausements ? ILt'as said of the nme," said Mr. Gladstone in
l iatt e i i rason. and so there and then had the streets hiierein the poor of West- one of his many speeches, "wich is

and lhis utipularit lbecai sa grat thle unfortiuate Wrigut nearly floggeri inister lived were immoral, but were not grounded upon religion." There

tant his parnos in l ste proseimrmas death. And ftr sage work tf they me immoral than the suaires was only one religion in this world
Clomecor an htte ueshe , hirkndthpGvenmntinemifg and streets and mlansionis of the %%est w,%hich 'wias founded byj Jesuis Christ,Clotîtiiel Ce ru atîii îutter îiosiîie's le tiîis kitîrl tue (C'0".Ile r i t intdeuliiiieii

h c itzgerald agaitst any legal cons, End of Lontdoi ? and that was in the Holy Catholiclad taken up got nurt( f iii as 1 (j 'izeaudaats hosoi htcwii e u.hp
ly as they, cotld. 'These iisfortnes tuieires of excessive zeal, and reward- Apostolic Church, with LeoXIILhap-
ebittered Pwr exceedingl, but ed iiii witi a latronctcy! What an object lesson the %West End pily reigning as thre hiead on earth.

further hopes of reward for his loya-- of London set in the mnonth of May, Teach the poor child his religion,
ty and zeal stimuilated hi into acts Wc miglit add to the above tlai 1899 - our Lady's mionth- tao the speak to himi of the truths of faith.

of savagery whic.li ruiiliinated in the whien B1arnuey Wright, w-as flogged, so starving poor of Westminster. Where Ic would listen and drink them in,

conmumittal ofi a deed wîhich lost himi terrible was lis ngoiy that his had gone the honor and the respect for God hîad given him sufflcient intel-

huis apointmenut. The story is a si mouth had to be filled with lead to (iedito twoman, where the worship of ligence. Teac hui the truths of

one. and giesa terrible licture of keep him fron biting ofi his tongue, her purity which constituted her faith, reind him, as life went oit,

the state of thinigs and the state o anid when the physiciais thuigl hit stretngth, andl her spotless attraction? that if he siimed he was withineasy

mkein's mitds juitl a liindred years ago lhe coutld not survive, and le express- vere was the chivry that Jesus reacI of themeans of forgiveness. t

in Ireland. edi a wish to iav te srinell of pailit . Christ came to teach, and which iras . There were sacraments of God's

thi y capturd a yonig painter's ai- exemplified in the idoal wouman, MryChurch by meains of which sins were r
A youlngflianaed TLonnergan left dsadn owsoe ign

lis îridow'cd oLlier in lier cah ilait preitice--ichard Snidn-'.-wo ias cr Virgi nnd iwhichI He showed forgien. lRenind hinm thaït the body
s going to vork, and brongit Iitm in to now: to every good and pure vommaun, of the Lord was for him, to b his riMuullough one April evenintg ini rder' t ..

tafullougl onî e A gret itchmfîîm ldeis paint the walls of the ronn wiith whether she sit om ithe thronue, or food and his drink. Teaci themuî to 

teded at a neaighboriig forge. iflis tewhite painît. ih wats thus that Shiid- whether she swept a crossitng in the realize tuis w,orld was but a dreamîtu t
igneiotier îît i.-ietig )la i ssuaforge. 1 his e oitbecame an ye-witness of the scenue, street? Where had fled the old Ent;- at the best that swriftly passed away, i
ifroiciutg fr tied îdisderu îI iiitichi for half a century afterwards lisht love and veneration for the sanlc- and that in the next the iicqualities cfrom going, for fiche misdeeds of Il V-

. hue uised to describe with lorror. Whentity an-d indissoluhility of the moar- of the starving, struggling poor Por ath eris ror c fi headloigri. "Floggiiug Fitzgeraldil" died, and t rlie iaige - , the ry founation o wotld be set rigit, and where virtue a
The'orie wo'a! inti ly ferot news ient abroad, his victim io for- whichresteri the whoale fabric of humani- receive its reward. It was at e

dantger, but erlie' ighthated bmyi miler dIays--BuneyS rigt-was i atn society. What at examptiltle the îrich strange lesson, yet it was a, sweet el
the Cloitîmel post oflice. Oni hueaur- set - the upper tern as they called melody to the cars of the poor to ahis anxiety to be readyfurworifadk ext

Ing the elicws le tiiuei the color iof tlhem11selîtves-in societ.y, in the news- know that if they loi-cr God and kelt

foi uiutes imter i-wer with a 'tu1 dlah athnd was about to give exprs- papers, in the Divorce Court to the His comanadinents with far more cer- C

lle of dragons overtook hit uimclatsin t r his flinsgs, when the i- sweatig milis in London's oniely tainty than the suti woul rise over

shoot imiîu dow'i. Thein hhliad t lti- inaster said: 'DIeaiti ends ail, Wrigi, ilsrt, fr loiely most assuredly it London the day w-oilrl coie for iliei c
nou mutsi saty niotriag btt shecourtsofWesinsterwoulîlt ii.bi rlillir 'v.Lx . 'Yhol umor sair tlnlt ithe i n ii~ icî hecîul o ctuî ster' iotuih 13,

iore. ndin g Htis cni n, willi "Nilil ortuits uisi honttm.-' ' ' At ithe metropiulis hIe gr'ate t uweatlthin cxchianged for Gr>d's oiin kingroinw
ns' uii had titisni dtow, hi nc Wright t ook iu al s-liie, niiiim w.-orldl tiuîînt.iiig itself binr tieir ii Ileaven.vils taken( 1h'nlln hwwitingîtitzgerald a ln ,ltwn.

oWa ies orif i me h idn. liect-l the m l'in wro il ita otst, tr' ible ii -i
ronsti. We havue otufo

d lielv iit lielt'.-the tsiof -i tili, N otes From B ritisn Colu m bia.hii-di ti l3 hîtîg u u to i ul irntii t ut: butl 1 b ani thus:

over ihe gatwiuy ofet w' giol. lAfter

lonîelyi nigil the niliier statietl oiT
at daiw to s.k her soii, bu11,îtcild

get io tiliings f h4Ilim luniil, at tnîlt'd

by a, uiiint'f cIr ou tsi tlie pris-
on. she looked up amul saw thet hid-

cotis blond-sainil corpse. The miur-

dered boy's reit ives, urge l hy thei r
landlord, who lited l'uwer. irosecut..
Pd tlie latter for nnrd'er. lie wais.
owiing t ih) t exertiolnis of tii G -

ernment, arquitttel, but was disminîss-

ed from the muagistracy.

On reading a report of te sermon

preacied a few Suidiays ago, hy liev.

M. Carvin, SJ., in the CIurch of t lie
Immacilate Conception, Farn Street,

London, on behalf of the poor scliouls
at Westminster, we felt inclined to

treat the subject editorially. But as

•ve proceeded witht the reading of

that remiarkaible discourse. wtt liscov-

ered liat it contained such a futd of

information, it pîreseited i suin ch

glowing terns the fearful rondilit ion of
a section of the London poor, it iiew

sucli a vivid distinction ietweei ithe

poverty to vhicli Christ made roefr-

ence and the cdegradl ation iiiat is oi

poverty. but a conditiont lmti)s Tiufcr-

ior to that of the lowest of rmit .' re-.

ation, it pictîured so jcwi rlly e

-Nil 4 1 motuis iih n m :
Thile wordls kare gold, h. .Idtiow

And it clis i as ftll w.

'i , ifoi' ith l uitdi' ti his l iferal
herald;

W ien litg.i2 riahl l hlii l ' i-'I'îl teli

flogginîg of Wright these wer' h:s

w'.ortds: ''Do'wn oi thy. kns tho

bloody rehel."'

teaching anid thue answerintg o!flihc
chîildrenîi were both sat isfactry. Thei

schools delendedl ft'o t-heir iaintteil-
ance party upon the gratf, and partly
upon voluitary contributions. He oc-
cupied that pulpit for the purpose o!
solicitiniîg tlhe tunfailing charity of tlat
congregatioi to helpi n sweling the
voliuintar'y contributions for the slip-
port of these scihools. le ltad ies-
cribed the childrei a1snmiiongsit lie
poorest of the poor. Telie parents on
their wedinii îg-tay oftei haid thlie regis-
trar1*.i fee paid by the priest who
ma'.rried tliemt. 'lThe chiîretn lived in
dwellingîts uitbrigitenîed by ile sui and
unireslieied ly the air, in irk antd
sqiuaalirl uhomes wiere io nnt woul
sitablei lis htorSs uanid nom wollnmi

coniedy of huntîman life sern in t-he' - would seler ler dogs. i e liad setn
trast between the clients f difu someI1rt- 1 fI t stabli's ilhat surroî' unîdld

courts and the mitserable seî tit te dlis'rict of 3 fair, aine ImdlLiCI
rises upon Ile surface of irreliin' als isited the hoies of the poo

and iuiiiorality, it, finally, conrk-lsed with a vie w to sulplying facts for lthe

into a short spnce s aiiy terrible appeal Vhic lIe riow mad, and le
lessons and proved sa conclusively staed :iost sletmtly, and ini tlepres-

ho-w'.' iucli Eiiglanid los lost sitce sht ence of Almaighmty God, tnîht there was
losIlt le ('atholie Faith, lat w l absolutely no comparisonI betvenI thlue

ete ined to give fl report ii fill- luxurious abods of ho'ses a tlridogs
and leave all comment and dedttct ins in lMyfair and' the homes aind dun1-
to Ite readers. l'ater Garvinî saii: geons -Ier'e lhumnai creatures w-etc

"Hewvas there to plead for te re- bon labored, and lived, and died.

ligious instruction ofl elpooriest. ouf If tley coisidered this picture somte-
the poor in this desert of Loition. lie -whl-aît exaggerated of the district
laid stress upon the religious inîstrtue- h'liici lie iad described lue would aisk
tion, becauise uniless the religious in- the congregation to visit the streets
struction bc givenin the schîools it in tlie ieigliborhoot of tihe Arny
mwould nòt be given at all. Thiere was an'd Naîvy Stores, Victoria Street,
no need for him to speak of the secui- Westminster.
lar instruction given in the schools at-
lWestminster under the charge of the Me appealed to them to save the
VTesuit Fathers, because the Govern- child whatever the faults might be of
ment inspector had reported that the1 the parents. rThe po'verty of the

I;ImEIImUiU LlMi Ie lI m I.m.1Umll:Im M

Thr- li. tIbte FaIliers ive r.- the c 31of April. I S97. Fatier D]oi-

civ conor1niti1n of ihe 11eath iof ville was creal ititulhir ]tish o p of

lgr. Drirt'in. he ' nerbl and grndî Germ'an11icopo]es: on tihe22nd Augutst,
old oisho if New teestiister, U.. i lie smil year, eli w-as conscrated as
anti also 'f theii apiint of his(ialt(or lishiop of New Westminsti.

sucssor, in lhie personl of r o. hi- by Afgr. Langevin, O.M.r., Arcihbishop

tenville. Ilis i ordship Mgr. Auogufs i oSt. Boniface. Finally Mgr. Von-

otni lie. O. M.F., vas born on hi tenville has succeded ithe late Blishtoi

Iith June. IS57, at iischweller, in the Durien.

diocese of Strasbuîrg, Alsace. ln the It aMYtnt ho geucraîly kunwn I iit

early seventies he camlle to C ianda, Bisiop Dontenvilie as an cxcelttiîI

and maie a complete course of situdics linguist. French.is 'is niotier ton-
at the Ottawa College--now theC Ot-gue,.anrI of course lie is master of

tawa University. L ISSO, or 18 ltat language. Gerniatiolic eaks
lie col CrC(, as a tnovice, thte Order of Just as fluentiy as French; lic -was

thu Obiatos of îMary îmninacuiatc. boi and brouglit up on the Gerniant
_Iaviiig celIiiletcd lis Iliovitiatoat frontier. Engvish he possesses al ost

Latcline, car Montroal, lie returac oini perfection - accent, style, idoîn

to Ottawa, where lie taugtinithe an-gd form. Of the dead languages we
classes of thc University wiile fotow- cannot sayaw any he has learnek

ith lis course of thalogy. On the and tauglit; but, if aur onhemory is not

30ti May, 1885, lie was ordained at fault, he speaks Italian, Spanishi

priest. For soine time Father Don- and soine other modern European ton-

tenville vas attached to the Univer- gues. We are told that lie lias nias-

sity as a professor in various branch- tered more than one Indian dialect

Os. Abîout 1889 le was sent as a since his residence in Britisht Colum-

nissionary to British Columbia. bia. Above all, and with all his ac-

Mienr, i 1,397, ithelaLe 'Mgr. lurieti- complish.ments, he is a grand priest,
Wan exenplary religious, and a perfect

also ant ilate - felt his strength and polished gentlemani-consequent-

failing lie asked for a coadjutor. On ly he will be a remarkable Bisiop.

CHRISTIANSCIENTISTS.
On Junie 5th a number of the Clhris- lese iavored, tie ignorant many. (our-

tian Scientists held wlat they called selves included), we iliirelroduce

a communion service, in their motherthe statement ai Mrs. Eddy regarriumg

cittrchi, in Boston. This ailotune'e- Christian Science. Site sa's: ''Oui

ment reads very, nicely in the press; coularisoî, it'il hbciound, t]at

but few., if ainy, real Christianis w.'.-ould chistiail Scielîcc possesses imore ai

ever drean that by "commuitnion s Clis L'e er-teaciings and exaer-pLe tin

vice" they meant a "silent prayer,"'ail tue alier religionsiiice tuefil-si

or, according to the words of the one ceury. CDimîpriag ou' scieutil'c

w-lio exhorted them, that it nmeans, systcn a! iallysical tlierattPeitics

'to citer into the inner sainctuary of witliîate'ia, mîedica, ive find ut coin-

Saul for a brief moment, into the holyPlctelY avei'shialo-s aid over'.vhelias
of limlies, itîto thîe secret places of the, ien asaro itaord valnotaed ur

Most ligi.'' Any orlinary Christian
-not being a Scientist-would feel
sonmewh]uat puzzledi to know what this
khind of ceremiony really is. But 31rs.
Ei ddy, the pastor, sends an annual
message, and in that they are very
clearly enliglitened upon the subject.

At least one suppose they are; as
"Scientiste" it is only natural to ex-
pect that they understand the "scien-
tiflc" language of their "inspired"
founder, or foundress.

At all events, for the benefit of thei

the rods of the mIagicians of Egypt.
I deliberately declare that wlîen 1
was in practice fas a physiciani, we
suppose), out of oLe liundred cases I
healed ninety-nine to the ten of na-
teria inelica."

Possibly this constitutes a very
clear and exact definition of the doc-
trines of the Christian Scientists; but

we are too ignorant to be able to ful-
ly grasp its purport. In the first
place we do not know mnuch about
materia medica, consequently, we are

INCENSE AND CANDLES.

The following despatch froim Lo- the diocese, who shall take order for

don, Eng., of Juie Sth, deserves t. be quieting and appeasing the samlle. And
reproduced in full. It scarcely nteeds if the Bishop be in doubt tien lie may;
any comment, and it constitit.es 0.e send for the resolution thereo to the

saddest commentary imaginable upont Archbishop."
the situation to w.ie Pro-t.s- ism "One feature of the proceedings is
has reduced a large and respectable tuhat they arc bringing to ligit mnany¡
section of Christendom. Such confus- 1quaint historical facts. Ancient re-
ion, such contradiction, such errur ! cords are being ruinnaged by both
Bad, indeed, must b the pligtlh o
those seekers after salvation, whien
the simple questions of the use an
the antiquity of incense and candiles
at Divine service have caused so
much discussion and given rise to
such a terrible amount of unnecces-
sary work.

The despatch reads thus:
"Incense was the issue before the

Archbishop"s Court last week. Now
t is a question of candle. The Arch-
bishops of Canterbury and York lis-

tened to much learned testiniony and
argument on the subject in the guard
room of Lambeth Palace yesterday.

"One of the counsel for the Rev.
Henry Westall, Vicar of St. Cuth-
bert's, Philbeach Gardens, producedi
riumph conclusive historical author-
ty for the stateient that procession-
andles ln church were used in tho
presence of that bulwark of Protest-
'ntisi, Queen Elizabeth. This secem-
d to the unilearned among ic the audi-
nce to settle the matter for good

nd all.
"But the counsel for the "o,0w

Church" side vas soon on ls feet

vith proof that on the very orcasinn
ited by his opponent gond Qteen

ess had c rir imApatiently, Away

vith ithose torches. Wc see verv

"This scerd to leave the quîestion

ery much wherc hie Arrhbishops lial

01und it, exeppt in so far as it hadl

ecl shown at 1i e h.d(lelle&'r'

f the Faith, thouîglht daylight 1a lh-

f parties to the dispute. Counsel for
i Rev. Edward Ram, the Norwich
d clergyman, who is accused by his
s Bishop of using incense in his church,

lias discovered in the archives of St.

Michael's Cornhili, this rule to be ob-
served by the vestry. Tioy siall
provide for fire at all sucli feasts a.
incense is accustomed to be offered
unto Almighty God, with otherthings
necessary to the office according to
the solennity of the feast."

-Mr. Didbin, who appears for the
Rishops, tried to offset this by main-
taining that the incense vas used
nierely to fumigate the church. He
quoted an instance of ancient church
hookkeeping, when there was an itenm

for dressing the churcli after the sol-
diers and for frank incense tn a:weet-
en it"; also a record of St. Peter's
Barnstaple, "for tobacco anid fraik
incense burned i the churcli."

"But sone of the authorities cited
are centuries older than 1rotestant-

isim. Polacina, whse "Ilistory of
the Popes " was written ii the fif-
teenth century, has been a tower of
strength to the ritualists. lHe s-
cribed the origin of inîcense to about
795-81-5. Fromn a panegyric hty Euse-

hiius, delivered at Tyre i the year
312,to the latest edition of te En-
cyclopedia Tlritannica, tino source nf

enligihtenmllîent is ieglected, altllhoîghI
the OppFlOnnts of ilce'nse Iryi to " oni-

fine the cnquîsiry to the post-efornia-
tion period.'

cient illumint ilo at divilne srice. '<These people seeoi 10 have abinite-

"Altiotigi fi heir derision cannoti nlyo riconceplti o! tle iTere ho

Spossibly lie himiîling upon nnyboiy. iween the figurative andI th literl

anti althoughc Lonadon has brgun li hetween symbolism nri renlit. JFor

sweltcr and to emipty itself nif ash- exampli, they claii ht tite Sara-

ion, Their Graces of iiCantcrburt' an i ment of the Aar is mtie rely a stîymboL

York ictra vno signs of the irksome- -while it is the mos, perfctrealit.

ness of their task, whîich they iit- in existence; but they itagine that
tr.ok in the hope of keepIig t lc squa- ilncnse and lighted canlles are oh-
bles in lic established citrclh aw Viectis of worship for Catholics, while

fron the secular courts. Pnilmiarly I hey are ierely synmbolic incentiv-es
spoiken of as the "Archbishops' to devotion. Tncense has, in all ages,

Court," hie proceedings in the guard- heen the symbol of sacrifice-and the

room forn no court at ail and are cf- sacrifice of the Altar is conse<queitlyi
ficially designated the "Arcihbisiops' fittingly accompanied thereby; cati-

liearing." The authority for theI dles were at once the symbols of the

hearing is contained in the prayer- light of Truth, and the necessaryl

book and reads: "Parties who have neans of illuminating tlie catacombs

any doubt or diversely take anything. where the early Christians worship-
shall always resort to the Bishop of ped-synibols and meniorials !

ABOUIT LAWY ERS.

A proninent Q. C. of Toronto lias

recently contributed a very grave and

tinely article, to the colunins o! the

"News," on the "reprehesible iiieth-

ods in drtlttuîmming up clients." Whfile

the statetients of the vriter at-emore
especially applicable to Ontario and

taking tlueir wives to call on hie fam-
ily of ai injured person, Llottgh an

entire stranger. A short time ago a.
young girl, who is a stenographer in
a law oflice, by way of sounding the

praises of one of hier principaffs, said:

"le was a lustler, lie gets lots of

business. le tiever reads of an acci-

to the Law Society. still thiieiy aty dcni but tîtat lia rusits ta sec tin-

not bo unworthy of reproduction foi-t' jurcc persli tutgat.the case,''] ItIt-

the betiefit of our own Bar Associa- cneds of actinsa-ire nîîglt ini wh icît

tion. A considerable space is tlevot- the llit. ils ilitor luis ag'eoc

ed to the consideratioi of the imma- îvitht his cletLas a cotditin to lus

ture and poorly equipped stiulents i given the case Iliatulieil iot

wio pass, by liook or by crook - es- charge bis clictt if lie loses, W hy,

pecially hy moiey - tue ina tricula- t;Su', Iureitiv licard a iaw stuiti
tion exaiiinationsi and to a leigthygiv' lis priicipal w y staiing

adice to the Law Society regarding

more exactiiig regulations. lii thiiie tes, ilsonie mi. sîeciiatin

following reinarks te Q. C. in ques- aid lic tid îotntiys wil. J'aie

tion iias certainly touched upotiln desa te Straitsin vlicli sIiOily,

crying and growing evil-aidi, ve i-,-ililibiOi o! tue profession liîd tlli-

gret to say, ole that is not confiiiedI sl thetis liaiiily re-

to the Province.of Ontairio. We feirspffisible, huIt'lbe he 's of tue

thatIt this very city coild fuinisih a Lai'.' Society aISL tako ilieir suie of

few illustrailjols of the follovintg: Uithelaic. Thicy laveciit. inittein

"Ieferr'inîg l your reimarks upon power tIo dii liho reducethetinîti-

the sujlbjett tof inoessinal con'-bers. 'i, toa, iuci blaîno must ho

duct, they lire, nias! only too true. attaclied ta parents who '.ouid be

IL is vell-known that in tlis city doing for botter for teir soi if they

there are practitioners thit have kept lien 0o-LIte farnîs, iîistead o!

touters abroad, especially so in 'olice sltoving Uiemninto professinsfor

Court circles. Let sone Iersons iiicl, in very Inaoy cases is evident,

ieet with an accident, there is a rush they areiina %vise fitted."
of hungry lawyers to extend sympa-

thy with one hand, the other being When an upstart salutes yau, aira

outstretched in solicitation of a re- coxcomb, it te that you Maynotice
taiber. I haveeeven -hieardnth lawyerahhein
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not competent to judge-'whether it is ple, and true Christianity is more il
more or less efficacious, in matters Of accord with our powers, mental and
eternal salvation, than the "scientific otherwise. If Our salvation depended
system Of metaphysical theraupeu- upon a knowledge of metaphysical
tics." But we have a slight ac- theraupeutics, or even a knowledge of
quaintanceship w'ith that rudinental materia medica, we wivould run a veryi
raathematicaI science called arith- ipoor chance on the last day - no
metic, and we fait to sec exactly (un- i matter how we may have lived. If
less we allow a margin for the mirac- to cave Our soul it were necessary to
ulons' how Mrs. Eddy was able-Out find one hundred and nine cases in one
of one hundred cases-to cure ninety- hundred, -we certainly would fail in
nine by Christian Science, and ten by the great object th:at is, or should be,
ordinary medicine. It is quite pos- dearest to all men. Therefore, not
sible that the science of metaphysical feeling ourselves qualified to work out
theraupeutics can account for the ex- our salvation by any such elaborate
tra nine cases; or they may. simply be and scientific methods, we have only)
the products of an elastic imagina- 'o fall back upon the good, old-fash-
tion. Anyway, we do not pretend to ioned meens, of Catholic Faith, whichi
understand this scientific Christianity; has done duty for immilions before Our:
the pure, unadulterated, honest, sim- time.
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